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with 
ANN AIELLO 
Febru ry 18, 1979 
Swan Road Emond, R.I. 
by Ann MQ Coffey 
Were your erand arents alive w en you were 
growing up? 
Yes, one was. 
Did you find yourself with two sets of 
parents; your randparent trying to put 
Italian traditions on you and your parents 
trying to introduce the new American tradi-
ions? 
Definitely not, my grandmother didn ' t inter-
fere, didn ' t have any say in the matter 
at all. 
Can you speak Italian? 
No. 
Would you like to earn to? 
Love to, I ' d love to learn. 
What does herita e mean to you? 
Well for me i h s jus been an American 
tr dition. 
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Did your family pa s any kinds of Italian 
traditions onto you? 
My fa ily didn't, but my husband ' s family did. 
In w at ways did your husba ds? 
For i stance, on Christmas Eve we have seven 
different kinds of fish being served for din-
ner and we have an open house, and when I 
was growing up we didn't have to have seven 
different kinds of fish, one fish meal would 
have been sufficient but he's re lly in the 
Italian tradition, moreso than we were 
brought up with. 
Do you ever have any special food repara-
tions or house decoration for any other 
kinds of holidays? 
Nothing any different than what everybody 
wou d have like in America, other than the 
fish and for Easter the rice pies that I 
don ' t make but my mother-in-law sends down. 
How about your regular weekly dinners? 
No, none wha soever. 
Do any Italian magazines come into your home? 
Yes, there is one that comes in, it's the 
ta ian Echo. 
Do you read it? 
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No , I don ' t . 
Have you ever visited Italy? 
No I have never visited Italy, I don ' t have 
much desire to visit Italy right now, maybe 
as I grow older I will. 
How many year did you go to school? 
I graduated high school, and then I took a 
business course in business machines. 
Did you grow up in a predominantly Italian 
neighborhood? 
No, it wasn ' t , it was mixed . It really, 
the town where we were growing up was pre-
dominantly French. 
What is your att • ude toward religion? 
I ' m a racticing Catholic, but I ' m not 
prejudice against other religions. In other 
words if one of my children were to come 
home with a Jewish girl or a Baptist , that 
would not uhase me a all, because as long 
as they ' re mora ly good that ' s all that 
matters, that ' s all that concerns me . 
Did your family follot It lian marriage 
tr ditions? 
y immediate family? 
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You m an matchmaking or anything like that? 
No. 
Or did you have to bring your husband-to-be 
home for approval? 
No there w s no approva , I would h ve been 
set straight from the beginning if my parents 
didn ' t pprove, but they approved. 
Did your husb nd ' s family have any wedding 
traditions? 
My husband ' s parents, when we had to deliver 
·nvitations, we had to deliver he invita-
tions o the od arents, they couldn ' t be 
m iled, but on my side they were mailed. 
A o, the day of the eddi g, after the cere-
mony we h d o go b ck to my mother-in-law's 
home and she had arranged from the florist 
plate and they ca 1 it a pa m, and she 
handed me the 1 e and I had to drop it 
and it had to break and it it broke that 
means it w s good luck and you were accepted 
into the family, by her offering th t alm 
she acce ted me into he family. 
Do you have any attitude toward labor nd 
unions? 
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Not r y t t . vo ved I have nev r 
really h d any de in with any labor or 
unions. 
Do you th ' nk WO n should work? 
If the an 
' 
' f hey so desire. I leave 
it entirely up to the woman. 
How do you el bout educat ' on? 
a or educ i n, I th ' nk that you can 
never get enough ed catio • n ac at my 
ge now I ' m goin back o take cer ain 
courses and I elieve th t if a ch ' ld of 
mine w nts to go, ' d do anything to raise 
funds so th hey could go. 
Ho do you feel bout o i ics? 
I think there are ood oli icians and bad 
politicians . It ' s hard to just, that ' s too 
genera a question for me to answer in just 
a short time 
Would you ever get involved in them? and o 
what extent would ou get involved? 
I don ' t th'nk I ' d be that interested to get 
involved. I would d finitely vote though. 
'ha iR our o inion on abortion? 
We I bel ' ev that I can ' t say I ' m ro-
abortion or anti-abor ion. I believe hat 
jthink he woman should have the right to 
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decide and I don't think that by outlawing 
abor ion, I think it's errible because it 
should be allowed and the woman should make 
he own cho·ce whether she wants to have it 
or not. Personally I ould never h ve o e. 
Fa ily w s very ·m ortant to Italian immi-
grants. Do you still cons·der it a very 
imnortant par of your ·fe.? 
es, very d initel , I think hat a f i y 
should be very close, especially my ch.ldren. 
I think ha your famil strays way 
I think ou're losin art of y u self. 
Wh role do you fee he f her lays in 
a fami y? 
Oh I th.nk he la a ver im an role 
f brin i u c r I th.nk 
h b ing u h · ld un i 
he of w h r blem n 
er tha y bO' 
father. 
t 0 0 l e he re onsi E:' 
i r are in fa i ? 
I h·nk 0 ore or l C' ... in a ch· d, ......... 
i s 0 d e e I k 
he au i 1 00 
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n r 1 , hey hou d try to obey 
an if h y on ' , ' s wh he f her 
sh d come i s r i h n e out. 
How b u out Plative 
' do you con i r 
em rt 0 your y? 
Yo mean aun s nd uncles? ON occ ssio 
' 
l " for ncot ce Chri tm Eve hey are and 
rP.a ly eo e re so bu y with t eir OW 
ives, e i you ' d ike to be cl ser 
han what you t ally can be. 
How do yo eel abou god arents? 
I h ve e "gh god hildren and som I am very 
lo e to and others I h ven ' t seen 0 year 
so I think tha a 1 depends on the god-
h"l ren the 
Do you 
ian? 
1 th m that s ecial n me in Ital-
Pa ine, ·okin ly I will but no to ay th t 
I don ' even re lly know what it means . 
ha doe be · n Itali, mea to you? 
I wasn ' re ly brought up on my s"de of t e 
family Ita · an as far as my mother never 
"'" ok It n, my f ther eve did . So 
ly being I lian is jus I co i r my-
f American firs • It would never make 
- j 
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me pr ' ud ' ce, I ' m not that much into it 
maybe I hou l d be, but it ' s just the way 
r •v b en brought up 
So then if you h d to consider urself 
Ita i n or American which ould you choose? 
Ameri.can . 
Thank-you . 
